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v"x THE FIRST EFFECTS 0F THE ENERGY CRISIS are already
perceptibLe in the Community, according to the Notes
on the economic situation compiled by the Commission
of the European Communities in December"
4NNE4.1 gives an outline
the field of ind.ustrial
consumer prices and the
of these first effects in
production, unemployment,
bal-anc e of trade 
"
** fn L971, aid from the Europurn 1!9C-II![JW amounted
185 million u"a, (I u.a" = l doilar before d.e.raluation)
and was granted for vocational retraining of certain
categories of workers, the improvement of employment
in certain regions in decline, etc 
"
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AltuE{-? gives a tabre showiag the breakd.own by country and
sector for this ald.
trle asked, various organizail.ons in the community which deal
with natters of coasumer protection to review here from
time to tlme rHE-,}'t9§r PScENT-pEveto_pIIEsI§, in each of the
nine Community countries concerning !LATT-E8§-.D!Ip§TIX
AIFECTING C9NS.UI,IIB§. These texts are, of course, the
responsibillty of their authors.
AN§EIJ gives one of these texts prepared by the rtalian
natioual consumersr unio[.
3 RqVIifW of Community activities duri.ng Lg?3 shows that
the period,s set by the Heads of state or Government at
their summit conference in paris in october l9z2 have
mostly been met by the Comnission.
ANNEX 4 outlines the
to industrial policy
maiu points of thls review in regarcl
and competj.tiou.
rhe community Member states tod,ay have to contend. with
d.angers which, if not avertedr fràx prove to be exceptionalry
6erious- This is stated. by the commission in a text
recently sent to the council of Ministers in whlch it
propos es IUR$W MoNET4&.Y_-esqSs to prevent
the Member states, in the preseat situation, from aclopting
unllateral measures the consequences of which might have
incalcurabÌe economic and, politica-l repercussions over and.
above the dislocation of the Community fabric.
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lhe senior officials of the Member States responsible for
in6ustrial policy met Ln Brussels on 18 January at the
invitation of the commissionts Directorate-General f,or
Industrial Affatrs to discuss the C-SsEQlENcs§--qr tjE--E[ry
CRI§I§. in the various branches of industry in the ComnT nity
countries. This discussion is to be continued at subsequent
meetings.
The Commission has recently requested from various consumersr
organi.zations the following STUDIES as part of the Coi'nmunity
action prograrnme for CO_U§IIIEB protection (see IRI I{o . z].t+) z
- 
European Bureau of Consumersr Unlons: studies on
. unfair publicity
. safety of toYs
. door-to-door selling
- 
European Community committee of Family organizations:
studies on
. hire purchase and credit sales to consumers
- 
Liaison Committee for Consumers: studies on
. labelling of proprietary medicinal products
- 
European Conmunity of Consumersr Cooperatives:
. the comparioon of Prices
- 
European Trad.e Union Confederation: stud'ies on
. the need for indication of unit prices.

x/53/?4*E
H rhe leading Europea', procucers of linear motors were conveued
by the departments of the commission in order to define a
common prograrnme for the clevel0pment of propuJ-sion systems
for HIGH-§IEEp__IITER0ILY TRAN,SpORT (lCc Xn/n) in the 19gO,s.
rhe cost of d,eveloping such a sysi:em naturarry carls for a
pooling of efforte in the community. The commissionrs
departments are now going to exanine tbe positions of the
gover[ments and of users before prerpar:_ng formal proposals,
if appropriate"
* Ig_ggsqqegp[.Eq * ,o urr_EgE 
-._rlsJr lligQln'tulll1tENYIryIIII!.I will be raised, d.urins the visit ro
Paris on 29 January of Mr scarascia Mugnozza, vice-presid,ent
of the comraission, to r:leet Mr poujade, the French r,rinister
for the Tinvironment.
# [he lnventory of ia tlre various
Member §tates reveals great dlversity a,otrg the systems in
application- lherefore the commission lr,as decided to
institute three types of acti.on, i.n ord.er to improve the
coordination cf steps taken by the Member states ji1 connection
with aid in the textile sector, lhe action is as follows:
- sectoral policJ iines envisaged, in the application of
generar systeirs of aid; these policy lines wlrr rrave
to be commuaicated to the conmission prior to their
applicaticn so that they caa be examined, from the
standpoint of the sector.
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Procedqre jqer_ggrlaLnts: a consultation procecture wirl
be introducecl to examine complaints from the national
governments concerning aids to textile finns which ruay
lead to a particular distrlbution of competitlon and.
trade.
§upegIllrion 
.of the, application of aid to the textile
industry; the aid. received by the textile industry wi1l
be reviewed. each year.
In connection
PROGRAMME ON
wlth the execution of the COMMUNIITY ACTION
TIIE EIWIRONI,I.ENI (see IRT No. I85) the
Commission is to convene:
on 28 Januaryr the Advisory Committee on Environmental
Besearch in which the government experts will exa.ninc
the first proposals for Communit;pregggs,
on 28 January, a panel of, national experts on the
d.epleti_on oflnineral resourceo (a further meeting is
scheduled for February on the depletion of water
resources),
on 29 January, the economic experts of the Member States,
to exa.mine the- ecocalqlq coq§equeqess of environnental
protection, and
on JL .Ianuary and 1 Februaryr the experts of the Member
States, to examine their cooperation in the monitollng
of poLlution leveIs.
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# Ihe fLrst meetlng of the panel of national experts
responsible for preparlng a clecision of the Council of
l,linLsters on the COMMUNITY ACTION PBOGRAI,IME fCR CONSITMERS
(see IRI No. 214) proposed by the Commission will be held,
on ]I January and I February 197k tn Brusse1s. fhe Council
ie to act concerniag this prograrnme by I July 1974.
H Ihe Commission has recently d,ecidect to have a stucty carriecÌ
out ou the possibilltles of increasing the rate of
re-utillzatLon of I,JASTE PAPER ln the Commu:rLty. The
advantage of actlon to recover waste paper is the safeguardlag
of the envl.ronment by ellminating cleanly a large quantity
of waste material, preserving local forestry resources and
promoting a process of making paper and board. that is less
polluting. The results of tluis study will not be available
until .lune 1974.
** A European colloquium or the PROBtm,l OF TIIE MIGRATION Of'
WORI(ERS will be held from JI January to 2 F'ebruary in
Irouvain, under the patronage of the European Communi.'9ies.
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TllE rIRs! qFrEcTs oF TIre EIfERGI CRISIS 0N THE EUROPEATI JCONOITY
tr.OR DECEI,{BER
[he first effects of the energy crisis are alreas perceptlble
in the Conmunity, according to the Notes ou the economic
situatioa compiled. by the Conmission of the European CommunLties
in December. Ihese first consequences appear in pariicular ia
the field,s of ind,ustrial production, unemployrnent, consumer
prices and trad.e.
In<ilrstriaI nrodrrc tion
rndustriaL actlvity throughout the community continued, to expand
briskly until mid-December. Since then, howeverr the
uucertainties suruoundlng the supply of petroLeum prod,ucts have
forced some ind,ustrial flrms to cut back production.
rn all member countries energy economy measures were decid.ecl
upon, although the details d.iffered from country to country.
rn a nurnber of member countries these measures have Ied to a
f,alI in private d.emand for certaln proclucts.
UnSgpreyqgn.L
The labour market sltuatlon has come under conslderable strain
from the difficulties over energy supplies, although this r{id
not yet show up in the statisti.cs for Novenber. The seasonally
ad.justecl number of unfilled vacancies in that moath stlrl rose
throughout the community, except in Gerrnany, and the revel of
unempioyment ferr farther in rtary, the united Kingd.oro, rreiand
and Denmark. Nevertheless, in a number of member countriés there
was a sharp rise in short-tiroe working.
x/»/?4-E
Cònsumer priees
E._-È-
consumer prices continuect to climb very rapidly throughout the
community. since the beginning of the autumn th,e price increases
for petrol aad. heating oil have in most nember countries prorriiled'
aa additional impetus to the upward tendency'
Prices of finished products climbed considerably owing to the
sharp upsurge in costs. The rise ia food pri.ces continued' at a
rapid. pace in most member countries'
.The bLle-n_ce of trglg
Despite the perslstence of large surpluses in Germany and an
improvement ln Francers trade account, the d.eficit oa the
communityts balanee of trade wj-tb non-member countries widened
further. fhe sharp increase in the cost of raw materialst
especially petroleum products, wa6 reflected in an ad,verse swing
in the terms of trade" Quite generally the trend. in the
communityts balance'of trade is remarkable in that it has.
d.eteriorated even though'the volume of exports to non-menber
countries has been going up" In the coming months the
considerabl.y higher prices of crude oit and the stronger d'ollar
will lead to ad,d,itional increases in t,Ìre cost of imports.
x/5i/'74-E
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AID T'ROM fHE SOCIAI. WND
.LU-I222
rn L973t aid from the European social tr\rnd amounted to
185 nillion u.a. ri should be renembered that the sociàI Funil
can act when community poiicies affect or threaten to affect
the level of employment. Io date, two ma-in field.s of
intervention have been determined.: the retraining of workers
leaving agriculture or the textile ind,ustry, or needing to
acquire new sklrls. in the textile initustry,; aad the fight to
reme§ iII-baranced, employment situations, more particu-rarry
in backward regioas and in industriee affected, by technicar
progtess- Moreover, special categorles of workers, such as
the handicapped,, the young and the aged can receive aid.
The breakd.o_lrrn of aid in lgZJ
rn the various fields of aid, payments from the social. Fund,
were allocated ia L9Z3 as follows (in tbousands of u.a.):
Country
Belglum
Denmark
Gernany
France
Ircland
Italy
Luxembourg i
Netherlands I
Ilnited
Kingdom
o"l3
9.56
L3.4?
0"10
o]e,.
o.43
o.59
o.eg
o.6r
o,04
1 .46
5
1.57
3.96
8.58
8.66
4t.56
o"28
5.77
o.43
0.08
L.4?
3.20
6.4a
7.4L
o.44
1"70
o.04
2.2L
8.45
? 
"19
5.O5
tg.g4
,6.12
g.8r
43.7J
o"04
6.??
57.40
i
3.6?'.
:
47.06:
Iota1 24.5O 3"59 120" 06 6.56 3L.45 i186.o5
In addition to these Eiurnsr
retrospectively under the
to the six origlnal Member
payments to a total of 51 OOO
oIcI Social l\rnd (wh-ich closed.
States.
uoa. w€fe made
dowu tn May 1972)
x./51/"i+-E
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Bhe newJuidelines 
_for 1974
The sums available to the §ocia1 Fund Ln lg73 feLÌ far below the
total a"oount of aid, applied, for. [be Comnission considers tha.t
the Socia1 Fund would be much nore effective if it concentrated
its rel,atively limlted, resources on well-d,eflnetl types of action
which woulct improve the onployr"ni poll.cy as to botb quality and
quantity.
lhe ain of these nen guideLines is naialy to promote projects
whlch, would forestalL and prevent impeudiug unemployment a.ud,
which are complementary to programmes already declded upon which
are not aided, by the SociaI Fund,. Priority will thus be given
to projects designed to create suitable jobs in the region of
origln or to trlntegrated[ projects facllitatiag the return of
migrant workere to their regions. .
x/55n4-E
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RECENT pEVTLoPMENTS rN CoNSII{ER pR_qrEq:FON IN rTq
f,ie asked various consumer organizations in the Conmunity which
d.ea1 with matters of consumer protection to review here from
time to time the most rocent developments in each of the nine
Cornmunity countries concerning matters directly affecting
consumersc These. texts are, of course, the responsibility of
their authors" The text bclow was prepared by the Italian
national consumerst union.
1. In th_e_ fieLd o:F legis_1-ation, the following should be noted.:
4. About a month ago, the Italian Parliament approved a bill
on regulations concerning the description and labelling
of textil-e products. This approval is the. culmination
of 11 years of effort by the Unione Nazionale Consumatori
(U.N.C.), on whose initiative the bill was tablecl.
On the initiative of several senators, a bill was tabled
concerning publicity and prices for agricultural food
products. Its fundanental aim is to give consuners
better information in particular on the origin, special
features and quality of proclucts. The bill also provides
for the setting up of a conmittee responsible for
promotion programmes, the members of which will include
consumersf representatives.
A bill setting up a service of information, guidance,
assistance and protection of consumers !{aa submitted to
the Sicilian Regional Assenrbly, und,er the Council of
./.
b.
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Europe consumer protection charter. The UNC will talce
charge of this service. The same bill gives the consumer
the right to red.ress for damage suffered, whether of
public or of private origin"
do A bill concerning the sale of products in returnable or
non-returnable packagings has been tabled by the UNC'
It is intend,ed to prevent further aSSravation of the
problem of urban waste, by making the use of Doo-
returnable packagings more costly and. by making it easier
to keep returnable packa6ings in circulation.
2. In the ,@, the UNC intervened in a lawsuit
brought against the ltalian Telephone Company (Sft) in
respec,t of a number of breaches of duty towards telephone
11sef,6c 0n that occasion the probtem of standard.s relating
to the use of the telephone was raised,"
Iq the se-ctor of p-erishable cpps-ume.-r gqgds, the UNC is
continuing its work of sensitizing public opinion and the
authorities on the importance of safety in domestic
electrical installations and equipment by taking a series
of steps to provide more reliable information concerning
the choice of such equipment. Sorne of these steps concern
schools, since it is recognized that consumer education and
information must begin at the school desk. It is lntend.ed
to exhibit short fiLms in colour showing the proper use of
domestic electrical equipment and electric fittings in the
home and how to prevent accidents.
3"
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4.
Europegq :rggpizationsr the UNC has becone a founrl,er menber
of the European Association for Lregisration on Food,stuffs
set up in Brussers in May L973. The principar aims of that
Associ.ati.on are to herp to provide greater knowled.ge in
Europe of the laws on foodstuffs and thelr harmonization at
international 1eveI.
5" Mention should also be nade of the UNCrs
European Comnunity in its action against
the fact that the UNC was calIed. to give
matter has created a precedent.
support to the
th" Sg-l_rgl9l-r
evidence in this
6. r,astry, mention should be made of the uNCrs public statements
in favour of:
- reduction of motor vehicle rates,
- the control of air, sea-water and drinking-water !9*g!llg,
- free compulsory schqo_L 
_!er!t:Lo-o_k6r r
- etc.
D
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REVrE!{ Oy Lg71
The review of the communityrs activj.ties durLng L9?i shows the
time limits set by the Heads of state or Governnent at their
summit conference in Paris in October L9Z2 have largery been
met by the Commission.
The nain poiuts of the review, in the fierds of more particurar
concern to consumers, are as follows:
IND'J§ [II..0",I, POLTCY
1. Programrne of action:
- in Mayr the Conrmission addressed to the Council of Minlsters
a communication on the industrial and technological poricy
prograrnme (see IRT No. t88);
- in Oclgbe,l, the,. Commission proposed to the Council the
adoption of an action prograume (see IRt No. eO8);
- in Decsrnbgr, the Counc.il adopted the action prograrnmc
required by the Paris Summit (see IRT No. l/?4).
2 . J, :.9-Eg_b_gbLesA_!i rm s
- in },lglf, establ.ishment of the Busincss Cooperation Centre
(the rimamiage bureautt) (see IRT No. 1BZ).
J " tprnputer ifrluslgy.
- ia Noveqbsr, the Cornmission addressed to the Council of
Ministers a communication in which it set out a numbcr of
projects that could help to create a riable European
industry (see IRT No. 2t2).
x/531?4-E
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4. Shinbuildine
- i" 9q!g$, the Commission proposed' to the Council of
Ministers the adoption of a progranme to develop a European
industrial policy for shipbuilding, in order to meet thc
threat of prod,uction over-capacity which seems likely by
the end. of the decade (see IRT No. 2OB) "
5"!tgr!@
- in lio_ygmbe_r, the commission sent the council of Ministers
a memorandum in which it examined the many problems raised
by multinational companies (cmploynrent, competitionr tax
evasion, cugency dislocations) and the action which might
be taken at Community level to solve them.
qquslur0N
I " -C_o-]rlloÀ-gl 
-qo-t-c.-elq!te
- ir g}fJ., the commission adopted a propcsal for a council
Regulation provid.ing for prior notification of concentration
operations between companies whcre thcre is a lisk of
creating or appreciably increasing a doininant position
(see IRT No" L99).
2" §-EiÉgiElqs
- 
in §!g@, the Comnission communication to the Council
regarding the developr:nent of an industrin-l poli'cy in this
sector includ.ed a third Directive on aid" The steps to
develop a competitive industry should. include a rcduction
of the direct aid for,operation"
- in !gc_g@qt, the Council extcnded the second Directive on aid
and. decided to act by 1 JuIy l9?4 on the propcsal for a
third Directive addressed to it by the Cr.immission,
